
attention to this area. and therefore posed the following

question lo his secrion supervisoE : "What are the

objectives Ihat guide the acrivities in your section ?"

He has requested that the answer to this question

be included in a report to be submitted to him by

each supervisor within the next two weeks

Qucstions:
(a) ln what;espects is his requcst incomplete ? 7

(b) What would be the most effective way of
proceeding after the written reports are submitted

by the section suP€rvisors 1 7

AQ-1336

M'B.A. (Semest€r-II) Eramination

HT]MAN RESOURCE MA:{AGEMENT
PaPer-MBAJ203

Iime-Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks-70

Note :- (1) ALL questions are compulsory'

(2) Figures ro the right indicate marks'

SECTION_A

l. (a) What are the different kinds of HRP techniques' '-' l-pt.m"nted in an organisation in todays

coirPetitive world ? 14

OR

rh) Do vou think thal recruilment praclic€s in lndia
'-' aiff"t fro. those theoretical concepts ? 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) What are the causcs for rhe limited success of
worker's partic ipation in.management in

India ? Suggest miasutes to improve in brief'
7

Mr. Kishor Gupta who has been a supervisor in

".oa*tion 
departmenr al JETLI Comp Ltd for

llou, u ,"-. buing rhe tenure of work he has

made thi observation "Motivation theory makes

s"nse in gen".al, but there is no opportunily for

un ".pliy"" to apPly these concepts in job

situation."
You as a HR manager have to lustify

Mr. Kishor's statements. 1

(b)
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(c)

(d)

3. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Explain in what ways employees are empowered
and irs possible oulcomes. 7

Empouerment has given a chance to employee
to make decisions in his area of responsibility
without first having to get approv.rl ftom someone
else.

Will yor,r make possible empowerment for
the organisarion of MSEDCL i,e- Maharashtra
State Electricity Disrribution Corporarion L1d.

7
Reward system helps to improve rhe quality of
employees or workers' life, how ? Explain it.

'1

Mr. Naresh is very efficient employee among the
all employces from marketing depanment of
RDLTA Company Ltd-, he has given the major
business to compaay and company makes profit
only because of Narcsh. But at the other side he
is very arogant and rude to the other employees.

Yt u as I HR manager decide whether to
give him rewards for his work or punish for his
behaviour. j

OR
Discuss the challenges for organisation
development in detail. ?
Mrs. Nita Rai is a working woman in BpO, as
the company's policy she has ro work night shifts
evcry altemare month. where the rirajority male
employees working.

You have to discuss the qualiry of work life
of Mrs. Nira Rai in BpO. j

SECTIOIi:c
4. (a) Why knowledge managemeil is importanr in the

contexl of organisation ? 7

(b) Explain the concepr of stralegic human resource
management globally. 7

OR
(c) Discuss about the yirtual organisation. 't

(d) 'HR Department has to change rts trends time to
rime otherwise the whole company goes in
decline." Justifi yout answer. .?

SECTION-I)

5. As a HR Manager ofa large manufacturing orEanisatiorl
GAREWAL Industry has been assigned responsibility
for determining training and development needs of
employees in the orgarisation. His depailment contains
three sections whose priucipal work concetn
professional employee development. supervisory
development and skilled rrades training.

During GAREWAL s one of the regular weekly
meetings with his section supervisors, the topic of
department and section objefiives came up for
discussion. Specifically some section supervisors
defined their objectives in terms ofproviding requested
training scrvices, whereas others included the discovery
of training needs iD the objeclives. As a result of the
diversity ofviews expressed in rhe meeting, GAREWAL
recognised tle need to devote fu(her depanmental
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